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STAFF  WRITER 
With the start
 of this Spring se-
mester.  Greek organizations
 around 
campus have begun
 "Rush Week, -
with several events
 to jump start 






tion has several events 
a week that 
are free and offer
 participants the 
chance to learn about Greek life 
and meet new students.
-
Some of 
the sororities  and 
fraternities'
 rush events began on 




 Kappa Psi kicked off its 
rush es CMS with a luau barbecue on 
Jan. 26. the day after school started. 
Justin Dietrich. president of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, said
 the rush ac-
tivities were set up "to get to know 
the potential pledges and for them 
to get to know us." 
Dietrich.
 a senior majoring in 
Management Information Systems, 
expects




pledges this semester. 
"(Rush) 
runs the first 
two 
weeks 
of the semester,- Dietrich said. 
"rl'nrt most excited to meet my,' 
people  and 
figure















and house tours. 
The Kappa Delta sorority opened 
its house
 doors to 
those  planning  
to
 
rush as well as its alumni on Friday 
in 
honor  of its 50th anniversary
 at 
San Jose State University. 
'This evening is a Nocktail."
 
said Vanessa Jacobsen, co-chair 
for Kapp Delta's 50th minis ersary 
event on Friday. "It's a three day 
event 
this
 whole weekend." 
On Saturday. Kappa I klta held 
a 
-women's  empowerment" lecture 
entitled "Stand Up. Stand Out." 
at 








DIANA DIROY DAILY 
LOAF
 F 
Clockwise from bottom left, Chris 
Jose, Leilani Valdez, Phan Khamphoucong, Isabel Guiterrez and Kyle Tanedo participate In an ice-
breaker during Sigma
 Omicron Pi's and Alpha Kappa Omega's joint karaoke night on Thursday. 
the Student l 'Mon. 
"You can see them when you're 
walking
 past
 the Student 
Union.  
they're all out there, all the sorori-
ties and fraternities.- said Andew 












chicle  to becom-
ing more involved in school. "I 
already knew I wanted to get in 
volved
 




 home." he said. 
Greek life also offers students 
the chance to become
 involi ed 
with  
their campus
 and community.  




 said Heather 
Brown,  a sophomore majoring in 
l'Olitical




elli there ei something for mettIlle 
hely 
sell',

























has inL! hat hectic 
li 'gel her this 
Tuesda 
In 







irons to iLet 
iniolL
 ed." 
Bross ti said. "It's
 






























 laughter were heard 
throughout the 
Kappa  Delta house 














 others w ere 
catching  up 
ith 
old  I nemls and others 
were  
learning from the 
different genera-
tions of sisters. 
The Gamma lci 
Chapter
 of 
Kappa Delta ss as celebrating its 
50th ersary. 
"Kappa Delta has done so mam 
wonderful
 things in the commit 
lulls. 
a 










2(103-2005  Kappa 
Delta 
president 
and  journalism minor 
According  













Hs Me end sit .1.innaiiii 
I 036. I 9 
girls  %sere pledged
 
"1 




said Jacqueline Pon land 
I 11 ggins. a pre kindergarten teach 





Delta class. "1 1 his menu is a 
pleasant connection to the Rea. -






















a business marketing 
nunor. co 
















 PAGE 5 
Intramural sports to 
New group  to 
lobby  
for CSU interests 
receive more A.S. funding 






By Jamie Visger 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
An agreement drafted and signed by 
San Jose State University's Associated 
Students in December will create a pool 
of funds 
to help support intramural and 
club -sports  teams. 
Neither of these sports 
programs  fall 
under the scope of the 
Department  of 
Athletics or receive funding through it, 





"Associated Students already sup-
ports intramural sports financially,  so 
this 
money  will add a significant amount 
of funds and it will also 
provide an in-
fusion of money for club sports.- said 
Vice President of the Division of Student 
Affairs 
Veril  Phillips. 
The idea for the special funding cattle 









one  of the 
groups that pushed to have four of those 
dollars set aside for intramural and club 
sports. 
said
 Alex Ramos. A.S. controller. 
"Club 
sports
 have a lot of expendi-
tures,  and the amount of money that 
each 
member pays can be extravagant." 
Ramos  
said. -Through 
this initiative, we're able
 
to provide 
finances  for needs that can't 
get funded through the A.S. 
process."
 
The money is intended to help cover 
program costs and needs such as equip-
ment and uniforms, insurance for special 
events and insurance premiums for the 






hosted an event and 
they weren't even 
able to participate in their event and fly 
because they didn't have the necessary. 
itsurallee..  ..11,1 A.S. President Alberto 
iutierrez. 
"With 
this new  funding they
 should be 
able to participate in 
future events. We 
don't think




cause of inStirallee feast
 
The new funds 
is ill be 
is 
ailable  to in-
tramural and 
club  








 every student is 
ill
 be placed 
in an 





erseen  by 










sports arid oi erseen by a director that the 
student
 union hired to be in 
charge  of 
club sports. 
Phillips  said. 
"'he $2
-per -student charge 
collected  
by A.S. adds up 
to $108.000 set aside to 
help 
intramural  sports 








much each team 
will
 be  allowed to re-
ceive because that is something that will 
have to he worked out over time. Ramos 
said.
 
Each team that wishes to recei% c fund-
ing must request it through the overseeing 
department and specify what the money 
will 
be used for. 
Representatives
 from
 the Division 
of 
Student  Affairs have been meeting with 
team leaders to keep them informed 
about
 the process and what these changes 






really been working hard on this and 
we've done a lot of research over
 the past 
year to see what other schools are do-
ing with their club sports," Phillips said. 
"We think that the extra funding will be 












has e MOre II in,.' in state issues that 
would  affect  
sLue










was started in 
December  and is still ill its 
infancy. 








The idea is to 
create


































-used w hat 
s go 
mg 




 said she is 




lateli  limn het- 
t 




s is limited from ad -
welting for .1 particular candidate or is-
sue 











ha\  e 
more





Mid  herleht 
the 





I olden state 





include supporting the Cal ifornia 
Education Master Plan, a mission that has 
that seeks to improve California public 
colleges and universities. 
The committee would he 
structured
 
similarly to California State 
Student 
Association,
 a nonprofit 
organization
 that 





dents,  according to Balderas. 








011 wilting for one particular issue or 
canilr late 
in order keep its 
nonprofit  sta-
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practice  in their Beginning Latin 
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University  has an 
.1.1i truirt% 















 De Alba can be 
,r,is red 
ways. but I am confident that the 
the
 investigation
 and the resulting ac -
10,11 Liken the A S. 
tumid of directors will provide 
wine
 iri yin 



















Daily.  In that 
'cur, 
saw the student government tackle
 
every -
Ii II: 1,, budgets to state legislation,  and
 all with 
,!,,. .1 rolessiottalism. most of the 
time. 
;  III 
1,11,Viding  me with some rather weighty 
, 
ury portfolio, writing about A.S. gave Inc 
 peispective on the politics involved in 
lumen!. 







wrote my stories, I 
realized  
that 
those politics  
are 
the same that we 
see in 
our  city. 




 There's the 
self interest,




manipulation  of 
the media 
as well   
as 
genuine 
concern  for 






and  duties. 
There  are 
those  for 
whom  
control
 and ini 
age
















in A S. far 












 from being 
released. 
De 
Alba  is an 
employee  of the 
univelsity 
arid because the
 charges are 
not criminal 
the
 matte' is being
 dealt with 
internally.  
Despite the 





 to the student 
body,  
Write 
letters to the 
editor





 our Web site 
at www. 
thespartandaily.
 corn You may
 also 
submit  information in 
writing  to DBH 209. 
;,le is provided free 
of
 charge to students, 
faculty
 anti staff 
members. 
T 
he deadline for 
In 
three working days
 before the desired 
publication  dale. Space 
restrictions  may 
ing of submissions. 
Entries
 are printed in the order
 in vi hich they are received.
 
\v 








trfings are  held Mondays and Tuesdays at 
p the Student I. 
'ion
 Guadalupe Room. For 






 an iliforillatiOn 
session  with 
c' 
iippon
 unity 110 learn about employment 
;1115  
major, 11.30 am 1 p.m in the career 
Lir
 
F Ira more info. contact Sandra Roble.; 
!hi Islands 
Club  
Iding a dance practice Ili SFS: eit. en ts 








 Pacheco Room at 2 
tin.









I I, :.-- I- I School of Art and 
Design  will be host 
to litictil 
',Melte.  Aft Exhibitions Inim 10 a. in. to 
I pii n the
 . \ rt Building and the Industrial Studies 
Hiiilding  I or more information. 
contact








IL . se 1 
kid cs cry 'lucsda)
 
at -:30 p.m. at the 
 lemoriat lor more 






 is holding an 
employer
 table with 






 It time 
job
 
and pill 'line internship opportunities
 for major: in ins 
-ocial work and 
psychology  10 ant. --2 p.m.. 9th 














. - will be having 
Dance and Ilrarna rehearsals 





 day at the next 





moil ..tatting  at 6 p.m. For 








'mile learn about 
microscopic  critter, in -1.)1  
Bugs 
aid 11.1locs: 
A Moltc War 
Ins 




erv,- with 1).iniel B. 


















 of Art and Design 
The KIST:
 School of Art and De:not will be hosting a 
Tuesday night lecture series in the An Building room 
11. from 5 to 6 p.m 
For more information. contact Jo 
hid, Hernandez 
at
 924 4328 
School of Art and Design 
The 
5.151.' School of Art and Design will be hosting 
Student (kinetics Art 
Reception
 from 5 to 6 p.m,  
in the 
Art Building and the Industrial Studies 
Building. For 
more information, contact the Gallery' Office at 92-1  
111(1 
\VE1)\ESDAN.  t 2/So 
!tu  ./Hh 
ho'.hini 
liii,,'..totisnius  at A and 9
 
pt ii in the 
Koom  of the Student 
I 
'Ilion 
For  more talon -ha 
non. contact







 Crusade for Christ 
Nightlife is a time for praising. hearing ricxrs wont 
and a place to connect with believer, S 00 p na at the 
Spartan 








Alcbayan, Pilupino -kinerican organuation 
Akbayan







 Hoot" at 
115  p ru 
For more info. log on to hop: www akbayansjsu 
the Listening 
Hoar  Convert Series 
A frcut concert by the 5.151' .1aZZ Faculty Combo. "lea 
tilting 
the  best in straight 
ahead  jazz.- 12:30
 1.15
 p tn. 
in the music building 
concert




Stubble  at 
92.1 .1695. 
Study 'Abroad (Vce 
I earn 
about Udyiug
 in anothercoun 
try t h brim' gh Ss151.1 
Student I. mon 
Pacheco
 Room at 1 p
 
tu 
tor more in fit, 















more of 11 different COB 
clubs  
and
 take ad 
vantage  of the benefits. At 9th St Plaza
 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 







 Planning Association 
Free conference from 11:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m Includes 
sessions, library tour, downtown
 tour and reception. 
Register
 by sending name, affiliation.







Katja Irvin at 286 535.1. 
strongly feel
 that A.S. owes some 
explanation to the 
student 
body  about what has happened to 
the  internal 
structure of our government. 
There are details of this situation 
that cause me 
concern,  and which I would like explained.
 
First, what assurance does the student body 
have that action is not being taken against 
De Alba in an effort to depose what some 
may view as a vestige of a previous admin 
istration'? And if that is not the case, how 
serious was the alleged infraction, and will 
the student body be told the outcome of the 
investigation? 





 in order that transparency
 of gov-





 touted) be upheld. 
At the same time, I do recognize that AS's hands 
are
 tied, so to speak. They cannot break the law by 



















































































































 I also 
know 
it




















































 who attend college do so to invest in 
then future. At San Jose State University.  students 
devote four or more years to 
achieve  a degree that 
theym a good job
 - - 
 hope will give the 
all the while 
shelling  out thousands of dollars. 
Society has decided that college is so impottant 
that it will assist students in 
paying  for the invest-
ment.
 
lillt the assistance is not free 
-- somebody still has 
to pay lot it with money that is slowly. disappearing 
from state and federal collets ....,n 'exult. tuition for 
Sk11.1 has 









funding from the state 
government. 
Students might be a ble 
survive
 the increases so long 
as they have access to financial aid. Unfoitunately. 
the fedetal government has taken one avenue of aid 
:la as f torn those who need it the most. 
list week, both houses of Congress slashed fund 
Hi;  l0 fedetal loans in a bill that was later signed by 
President George W. Bush. The slashes include an in 
crease in 
interest  rates, so students paying back the 
loans will be charged more and placed furthet into 
debt. 
Members of Congress 
were deeply divided, the 
Ii :;171-:,R 
1111;.
 I DITOR 
7:etiale needed  
Vice  President 
Dick  Cheney to 
bleak a 
50-50 tic and
 the House of Reptesentatives  
maigin was 





hikes,  combined 




put the pinch 
on





is going up 
which will increase 
the demand for finan
 
cial aid, which 
in turn won't be 





 is a place for higher learning, training the 
leaders of 
tomorrow  to take on the world. But 
notes  
erybody has the 
resources
 to go. 
So the respective 
governments  have told lower in 
come students who cannot afford 
nearly  $5,000 per 
semester  for SJSC to either 
forget  college, go to a 
community  college or go 
into further debt. 
Even
 though community colleges are 
good
 insti 
tutions, sonic jobs require 
tour -year degrees, or Men 
graduate degrees. which ate not offered
 by the two 
year schools. 
So either society will become less educated ot 
professionals will have to put in more houts to pay 
off the student loans they owe. 
We ask the government not to forget us. All the 
goals the government set for an educated public will 
be 









I know that more 
money  goes to pistil's than to 
schools, and this has 
bothered  rue lot quite sonic 
time. I think prisoners get way too
 much and I think 
students get way too little,  tinder the circumstances. 
For instance, why is it that the state is spending 
money to furnish computer labs in prisons. when so 
many students cannot even afford a computer for 
themselves?
 
Even more appalling. I read that California spent 








 If we took 
the $1 billion spent on criminals and distributed it 







 year I'm wetly sure 
that
 






lot a yeat 
Does
 this 
bother you as ninch as it bothers me?
 I still think out 
fee increases are a small 
part of the big picture here 
in California. but the fact 
that  prisoners are making 
out like telative bandits I pun
 intended ) is something 
that I think could warrant 
protesting.  
I 
would  support any legislation
 that would take 
money 
out of places that don't 
need  it or deserse 
it, and 
would put that money into 
places  that do de 
serve it, like our schools. 
Thomas Nikl 
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gymnastics  sets 
school
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each of  the four roohons 
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ass  Ilerc!.. us hen go 
11110  
titcsi 















DAC, slAI I 
WWII  ri 
Hie 
sail  Jose State his 
i:IsitS  
it..,111C11. 
lithiliT:,111d  di% ing 
lealll 
elided its 1111.11 
htillle
 Meet ol tile .2,1 











lalloran  \ 
Adams user,  
in aiii 
mons prior to 
Saturday's  :nem 
The
 Spartans








:Mil ;Iellte%ed eight 
Iilctinii 
lit,1 Mark, Mr the 
Illeet.  
S.Ist .'s Vide 
Nlarhenke tinishol 
the dual meet 
season
 Satins las us ith 













lirst iii Ille 
100 %;11,1
 freestyle in 
52.78  
seconds,  
sparon Amanda Catr also Won 






 vird fro: 
2.22..17 ) bwaststroke. 
-Ise seen so much hean in our 




 i lime noticed









are  the most 
beaUtitul
 woman in 
the 
unweise.  I hope that I will get the 
il.rIge











San Jose State University seniors
 Stephanie Carter, Kelly Thoni, 
Annette Halloran, Nicole Green 
arid Alli Adams were recognized 
during their last home swim -meet of the season Saturday morning 
at the Aquatics 
Centers.  












Cho  011t1 Marhenke 
grablisl I I ponds in a 
last place lin 
'sit of the 










it he was 
sad to see 
his 
vitiors 
hipew in their Mkt' l 
MCC( 
1. 
mph  to see the leadership
 
go, but 

















Buy a Valentine's note in front of the Student Union 
Mon-Thurs
 (2/6-2/9) 1:15-4:15pm 
or drop by 
081-1209  Mon-Thurs 
Yam
 
to 5pm  
state 
leasleiship  in mil 















 :it leatil 
ci einor 



















pill KIR. MI the 2()fili
 
WAL 11.11111)10M1111,
 till lel, 22 2s 









Roses are Red 
Violets 

























ant to Conte 011t 
WIC  
Shilla 
aldello. Rellae NIones maker and 
et,  
mica 





































 in the 
WA(  top 
three  in March. -







optimism  lot the



















goal is to make 
lepmals  and to keep 









































sistent.- said Porte "I. tit just really 
happy. everyone ',Idled together 





together  its 
The
 Spartans us ill toeot I ;e4anea 
Seattle 
Pacific










































ght hard, but 
\ hldna os Cal Poly
 Sall I AliS Obispo in the 
spaitin.s
 season
-opening  wo..kend,  losing the 
series 




 stopping 5,1511 



















his  fourth year 
with  the 
Ni,111:111,.
 


















 it and took the
 
sting out of (Own.) Isis and 
e 
played Very Well 
behitil
 
Hut [Toying did not carry 




















games under its 










.1 he Spartan \ °Items",  already off to a quick -rail 



















where  it 
skis
 ed 
to'  the 
duration
 of the gaily. 
-Offensisely use showed





in the right direction  this weekend.-
srad 
senior pitcher Matt 
Wines.  
The series 
continued  on Saturday at Blethen Fick) 
where Cal Poly edged 








s u n I t 
 .t us hOle lleNk pante. %% fill 
the Mustang's dc 
len, 











ill toj rOligh slant In Ilk' 
lust in 
ling. hitting the Mustang's sccond 
, lirent 
Walker with the first pitch 
of the gaols. I' 
Montt% fientl% pilehltd use 11011-0,11SeVe'. 
.l11.110111
 ill 











tMUllS remained onisistent. The 
Simi -tans
 had no errors. but allowed the first run of the 


















er Matt Colitis 
I he sixth inning gas c the IVIIISiallr their 
first  run as 
designated halo kicks Saticoda, sowed on
 
it lxill to 
center field by third 
hosemati  Nick Epick.ndits. The Itest 
and  last run would come
 Ihin Sivirtan first 
baseman  
Fnimin,
 bringing the score
 to 3 2 
wliere it would stas 
for the renxiiiiki of the 





















ono again triol out .1 Ilei% member or its 
pitching
 





the Spartruts got an 
early start,  with second baseman 
Pierson bringing the team their tiNt 
hit in the bottom of 
the first inning
 
Offensive's  and sletensis els. 
both teams Were neck 
and neck %kith the Spartan delense error free oid the 
Vlusiangs committing only one error in the game 
"We 

















 spend time on 
011ensis els. die final game Nought the most hits for 
SEE 
MUSTANGS  












6 - 9  Monday -Thursday  1Oam 
- 4pm  Located in the Art Quad
 
 All laptop 
models










 hard to find 
merchandise 
 All zip 
disks 
















Prices are valid 
while supplies last. 











By Sophia seremetis 
DAllYSMORWItirt-tt  
After a slow 
start to 







 to regain its 
footing 






 61 loss 




t13", 45i makes the 
Spartans































 the gap. 
'We didn't
 come out 
with  any intensitv  
and 
they 






tried to pick it up,
 but it's 
kind of hard
 playing catch 
up the whole game." 
Sophomore
 A [libel 
Jackson left 
the game 




collided  a 
lib  
Hawai'i center 
Brittany  Grief: a tole 
attempting to block
 a shot Theme is 






I.am isha A 
tiglItilitle  
San Jose State University
 forward Amber Jackson 
sets up a shot 
dunng Saturday's game against the
 
University of 
Hawaii at the Event Center. 
0111% 
scored
 01 he: points in the 
second hilt 
mnciiulii0 I ii nom 
the lux 
1111e  
Ii111 SiS1' coach Janice I:tell:lid 
said shooting 




team's  loss. I MI ing the first lull. 
both Augustine and Jackson welt: 
snuggling at 



















Iii', gone as those two
 go.-
1:ichatd
 said. "We needed 
ugusture)
 to 
step  up 
her  effort offensively and 
I thut
 k 




















hy adding thiee steals and 
tout assists and also went 
; I horn the flee thiow 
line 
ly team needed me 
to pick up my
 defense,''
Imaku  said. "So tint the 
second half I put smile 
mote pressuie on the 












win Augustine and 
Jackson and kept the 
Sp:wan,: points in the  
10 0111% 18,  C0111 
1131131 if/

















with three or font 
tint 
limit their
 touches, you" ie 
going  to 
have a highet
 success tate.- Richard 
said about 
the I law i defense. 
MUSTANGS - Cal
 Poly offense out hit SJSU 
16-10 in finale 
continued 
from page 3 
each team 
in the series with the visitors
 I hits 
and the Spartans trailing with 10. 
The fourth inning brought ill 3 new 
pitcher
 for the 
Spartans  senior Steven Vidal. It would also 
bring lout 
more runs for the Mustangs as shortstop 
Blew Motel 
smashed a homerun high over left 
field bringing the 
team two nins. 
The Mustangs would 
score  two mote runs in the 
game against the 
Spartans  who would score three mote 
in the fourth. sixth and
 ninth innings iespectively bring 
mg the final score to 9 b in 
favor of the Nitric -lugs and 
ending
 the ihiee game show down. 
-Our  goal was to win every home series, and we 
do that, so we know we have to 
take
 care
 of busi 
ness out the toad in Santa Barbara and we'll
 just put this 
behind us and build on what we learned." said 
first
 base 
man F101111111. "11's a long 
%MOIL  and a learning expeii 
mice and we'll learn from evelything." 
This series leaves the Spaoatis with a 1 2 recoul alto 




















































advancement  potential. 
You'll also find 
cmployei 
a 























































Fund  is an peal opripodoilly amployer. 
HAWAII
 101 
Zero  credits, 






































































































































































she  said, 





















funding  to the 
A.S. Board 
of 









































 automotive studies. music 
-studies. video gsmie testing. 
hie h tech 
.ina inch inore. 1.1 you 









call:  14011, 988-48011 









































utes to the 
association.  




other  hand, tend







 the students 
when 
choosing an 
issue  will be 
a challenge
 for a political 
action  
committee,  
Gonzalez  said. 
Committee
 members would 
consist of SJSt  students
 and alum 
ni who wish to be 
more  involved 
in poltical issues 
that
 affect them. 
Hal deras said. 
"Students 
should have more in 
fluence in the dirty world of poli-
tics, "said Andrew
 Schwartz,  a se 




 about how 3 stu 
dent -run committee would 
oper 
ate in order to fairly represent the  
student body. 







By Janet Marcelo 
DAVY StAti 
WFIIIER 











largest  private. 




Donald  and Sally
 
Lucas,  
founders of the Lucas Dealership 
Group. 
"It 
is the single largest 
gift that 









"so this is his 
toric and we are 
so proud that 
we
 
have a $10 mil 
lion 
gift  coming 
to the universi 










 state money that drives the 
()grams,
 but additional 
resoure 
cs 
help other progrants. 
"So 
hopefully
 this and future 
:21fts will 
be
 ditected back to the 
cadent
 ic side so that helps 
build  
plop:tins. "said Najjar. 
The money
 will be 
used
 to 
support the Graduate School
 
,.t 






















MC AMEX DIS 
WUVQ-S  
294-3303 or 99S-942'; 
131 L. Jackson Street 
6 Blocks North of  Santa 
Clara 
Between ltd ans1 h ',tread 
school's  name to the 
"Donald and 
Sally 
Lucas  Graduate School of 
Business-
 will be requested dur-
ing 
a 
California  State 
University 
Board of Trustees




 or city 
university 
doesn't  seem to attract 




Stanford  get, 
said









 SJSI. '. "People lend
 
use huge 
gifts to private tiiui 
Is 









 Don Kossing 
orioles  because 
they










not  nearly enough. So 
because




this area ... I think 
giving  to a 




 best place 
you could 
give
 yout itt 
oney. 
The  



















 (which ) will be 











"Again. what I'm 
calling "Lucas fellowships -taro 
going to allow out faculty to take 
some time (hiring the summer to 
reinvigorate  the curricula. So that 
we :Ile teaching
 all the student the 
skills 
Ilicy need 





 is going to use 
the money to create a Global 
Scholars
 and Residence Program, 
whete schuhus 
from  abi oad w
 
II 
teach and collaborate with stu 
dents
 and faculty to ensure 
there  
is a glottal perspective and flow, 
Magid said. 
"In 
addition,  we are now 
going to 
move  beyond 
gradu 
ate degrees because we 
have 
the MBA and we have mas 




Development.' "Magid said. 
With





and alumni w  ill 
be able 
to re 
charge their bat 











"Let's say in some 
area
 r such 
as)
 intellectual property !iglus
 
or etneiging technologies.
 w e II 




education. -Magid said. 
Magid  said the next step 
lot  
the ( 'ollege of Business will be 
seatehing for more 
scholarship  
oppot




 and it's 
petit 
to really make a ditTnetice III 








success that Don anti 
Sally had in this community and 
their history and their record of 
their interest in supporting this 
commimity  and then aim vet 
stis 
is just a wonderful denionsti 
tion of who they
 arc and Mc 



















1oektai I ti, a w om en's conic i 
nice titled "Stand up, stand out 
the 
White
 Rose banquet for 
lam 
II% and friends and a 
brunch  for the 
w omen who started 
the  Gamma 
Iota 
chapter  
Breeanna Mierop. vice pest 
dent of Mete' 
beiship. said it w is 
important  
to
 see the WOniell Who
 
stalled  the chapter,










It s Mee 
10 know that people 
ate still involved,








still be a 






 a Pre 
Medic
 
sophomote. didn't know anyone 
w hen she slatted 
attending 5.1" 
:Ind said it was hard to 
adjust.  
"(Kappa 
Delta)  felt like a lam 
iv away 
him home. "Arian said. 
Patricia Allen. a 
191,2
 graduats.  
said
 
the  mnotity 
represented
 good 
!fiends and a wonderful group of 
people
 to live With.
 




ilv. All of the members that WeIC 











this annivetsaty and seeing the h. 
tory of tier 
sunnily'  w as a great c: 
pet ience 
"I hope these young women to 
toward then {unite, work hard 
learn to take came of themselves. 
I liggins said. "It 








kind of amazing " 
























DR S OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED
 BEFORE 
& AFTER SCHOOL 
DELIVERY
 DRIVERS 
MOVIE EXTRAS ACTORS MODELS. 









TEACHERS'   
NOWHIRING 
   
ABCOM PRIVATE 
SECURITY  










HIRING 10 PEOPLE BY 





AFTERNOON  NANNY NEEDED 
Want  interactive. 
expertenced.
 
;    r .41 
(ages 2.4.61  










































 8 Walkie-talkie 
Oft 
'I)
 Gosh dam, 
:9.1 
Cookware  (2 wds 1 
22 Bangs and 
slams  
24 Summer Games 
org 




33 Comes close 
14 Fined the table 
16 Ms Thurman 

















Ushers  in 
-17 Type of tsger 
48 










































































































































mark, arid space 
is 
formatted  
mto an ad line 









 extra .harge 
up
 to 20 spaces 
A mmtmum 
of three lines 
is required 
Deadline is 10 00AM, weekdays prior to publication 
142-1,1141JM
 TIIREE LINE 
CI.ASIFIED AD 








315  CO 











 LINE PCP AD 
RATE 






cirrusDAY PCP AD 
 PATES ARE ODNSCCLITIK
 DAYS 
ONLY   
ALL
 ADS ARC 
PREPAID





 ADDITIONAL WOR DS MAY PE 
SOLD
 AT A CHARCr OF Si o  o PER REOPD 
FRE.c)UENCY 
DISCOUNT   
40+ 





I 0% di count Ads oust be 
placed  in per am 
in 
DEN 209
 horn 'Ounce 3pm 
STUDENT ID REQUIRED 













 does not apply 
Now Subrnit and Pay err 
your  Clashed* Online with the convenience 
of a credit card 
Questions co 











































7 Tr111111 teknind 
8 Had 
btunch  















































45 gonner tees, 




































    
MONDAY   FEBRUARY 6, 2006 
We 
believe  in sandy 
feet, 
beach bonfires and 
lifelong
 memories. 
We believe in vacations.* 







You can bring it with you. 
/4* 
*connectedthinking 
 
PF 
..11111P-
PRICEWATERHOUsECCOPERS
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